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CSP Comparison

What does your CSP Partner Provide? MessageOps Other CSP

- Microsoft Office 365 SKUs

- 24/7/365 Help Desk

- Portal that gives the ability to do real-time adds, changes and removals to your O365 

tenant ?

- Direct Line into MSFT Premiere Level 3/4 Support ?
- Partner has a direct relationship with Microsoft ?
Does the CSP Partner deliver a comprehensive, uber easy to use 

management and reporting platform that will:

- Reduce the need to use PowerShell ?

- Enhance your company's Office 365 Security posture ?

- Manage and Control your Office 365 cloud spend ?

- Improve your license management ?

- Make your PST exporting easy ?

- Improve your Office 365 employee on-boarding and off-boarding ?
Does the CSP partner provide a complete Office 365 adoption & change 

management platform that delivers an end user portal that allows access to:

- Certified Office 365 self-service help desk knowledge base ?

- Easy access to Office 365 Application quick start guides ?
- Easy to understand pro-rated billing ?
- On-going Tips & Tricks Communications on how to best utilize your Office 365 

investment ?

Does the CSP Partner provide an O365 Training Platform with:

- 2500+ 'snack-able' Office 365 Training Videos ?
- The ability to create assignments by user & by department ?
- Ability to Quiz & test for knowledge ?
- Ability to provide gamification to spur learning ?
Does the CSP Partner help you get the most out of your O365 investment by 

providing pre-built & ready to use SharePoint Online Templates with 

Workflows that include:

- SharePoint Company Intranet – Learn More ?
- SharePoint Company learning management system – Learn More ?
- SharePoint Departmental request and employee on-boarding system – Learn More ?
- SharePoint Contract and Asset Management system – Learn More ?

https://inscape365.com/
https://office365adoption.com/
https://office365training.com/
https://messageops.com/office-365-sharepoint-online-services/
https://messageops.com/sharepoint-intranet-portal/
https://messageops.com/sharepoint-gamification-learning-management-system-2/
https://messageops.com/sharepoint-onboarding-offboarding/
https://messageops.com/sharepoint-contract-asset-management/
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A checklist of what you should be looking for in a CSP partner:

Does the CSP partner buy directly from Microsoft and Sell it directly to you? Or do they buy from a 

distributor/middleman?

- You should care, because CSP partners have delegated admin rights to support your environment. So you should ask 

who has delegated admin rights the CSP partner or their distributor, who is really has access to your Office 365 admin 

portal

- When you really need Microsoft support you are twice removed from them. Your CSP partner and their distributor.

Does your CSP partner have a Microsoft Premiere support contract directly with Microsoft or do you have to rely 

on the distributor?

Does the CSP partner provide a complete Office 365 adoption & change management platform that delivers an 

end user portal that allows access to:

- Certified Office 365 self service help desk knowledge base

- Easily accessible access to Office 365 application quick start guides

- On-going Tips and Trick communications on how to make the most out of your Office 365 investment and much, much 

more

Does the CSP partner provide an Office 365 training platform with:

- Over 2500 snack-able office 365 training videos

- The ability to create assignments by user and by department

- The ability to quiz and test for knowledge

- The ability to provide gamification to spur learning

Does the CSP Partner help you get the most out of your Office 365 investment by providing Pre-Built ready to use 

SharePoint Online templates with workflows that include:

- SharePoint Company Intranet

- SharePoint Company learning management system

- SharePoint Departmental request and employee on-boarding system

- SharePoint Contract and Assets Management system.

Does the CSP partner deliver a comprehensive uber easy to use management and reporting platform that will:

- Reduce the need to use powershell

- Enhance your companies Office 365 Security posture

- Manage and control your Office 365 cloud spend

- Improve your license management

- Make your PST exporting easy

- Improve your Office 365 employee on boarding and off boarding

- Deliver hundreds of actionable reports

MessageOps provides all these value-added software and services as part of your Office 365 

subscription when you make us your CSP partner.
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